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napp-it Free licenses, any end-user 
 
End-users can freely download and use napp-it Free without costs even  
commercially without a capacity limit but only if the download and installation  
is done inhouse and by firm members. 
 

Restrictions: 
- Extensions and appliance menus are not working 
- Update is only possible from free to free edition (no bugfix or pro editions) 
- no support 
 

Setup or configuration of a storage appliance on order: 
If the setup or any configuration or support of the storage appliance is done not by the 
end-user but on order by non firm members ex a software house or IT consultant, you 
always require a Pro license. You must download napp-it directly from napp-it org.
 

Redistribution: 
Redistribution (sell hardware with preconfigured napp-it) is only allowed for 
resellers with Pro bundling licenses. 
 
A Pro bundling license is identical to napp-it Pro but adds the allowance 
to redistribute. This means that you can use your own optionally re-branded  
(ex with your logo) copy of napp-it 

 
Compare features 
http://www.napp-it.org/doc/downloads/featuresheet.pdf 

Manuals 
https://www.napp-it.org/manuals/index_en.html 

 
Order 
To order napp-it Pro: 
- request a quotation at https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html
- pay per PayPal, Creditcard or bank transfer 
- we will send you the invoice with the license and the key 
 
Universities, schools and government departments can be delivered prior payment

http://www.napp-it.org/doc/downloads/featuresheet.pdf
https://www.napp-it.org/manuals/index_en.html
https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html
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1. annual subscriptions, per year

one extension 
napp-it Pro ACL extension      120 Euro/ year
napp-it Pro monitor extension     120 Euro/ year
napp-it Pro replication extension     120 Euro/ year
 
complete (all extensions + appliance menus + installation support per email)
napp-it Pro complete, single license     330 Euro/ year
napp-it Pro complete, twin license (filer, backup)  560 Euro/ year 
napp-it Pro complete, triple license (cluster, backup)  780 Euro/ year
napp-it Pro extension, quad license (cluster, filer, backup) 980 Euro/ year
napp-it Pro extension, location license (all servers)               1650 Euro/ year

rebates 
quantity discount (per identical license only)   2-5     5%
         6-9    10%    
         10+    20%  
additional multi-year discount (per identical license only) 2 years    3%
         3 years    5%    
       
2. perpetual licenses (unlimited use)
 
napp-it Pro, one extension (ACL, monitor or replication) 600 Euro/ perpetual 
napp-it Pro complete single license            1650 Euro/ perpetual
napp-it Pro complete two licenses            2800 Euro/ perpetual 
napp-it Pro complete three licenses            3900 Euro/ perpetual
napp-it Pro complete four license             4900 Euro/ perpetual
napp-it Pro complete location license            8250 Euro/ perpetual 

To order napp-it Pro: 
- request a quotation at https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html
- pay per PayPal, Creditcard or bank transfer 
- we will send you the invoice with the license and the key
 
All prices are final prices for international customers.  
 
Customers in the EU and outside Germany 
If you order with an EU VAT id you must process a reverse charge VAT process 
If you order without an EU VAT id, we must add your national VAT 
see https://ec.europa.eu/taxation_customs/individuals/buying-goods-services-online-personal-use/buying-services/electronically-supplied-services_en 
 
For german customers 
We always add the German VAT (19%)

https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html
https://ec.europa.eu/taxation_customs/individuals/buying-goods-services-online-personal-use/buying-services/electronically-supplied-services_en
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napp-it Pro licenses, edu (universities, public schools)

Check prices for regular commercial licenses and subtract an additional 10% edu discount. 
Universities, schools and government departments can be delivered prior payment. 
Quotations, see https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html 

Edu prices can also be applied to governments departments and nonprofit organisations  
but only on request, please ask.  
 
Twin, Quad and Location licenses are only valid for a single end-user  
(It is not allowed to split them to different customers)
 
napp-it Pro licenses for setup or configuration on order by non firm members

Check prices for regular commercial licenses and subtract optionally an additional 
rebate based on last sales or an agreement. Enter your rebate voucher then on the 
quotation page. Quotations, see https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html 

napp-it Pro bundling licenses for resellers 

Check prices for regular commercial licenses and subtract optionally an additional 
rebate based on last sales or an agreement. Enter your rebate voucher then on the 
quotation page. Quotations, see https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/reseller_en.html 
 
Twin, Quad and Location licenses can only be sold to a single end-user  
(A reseller is not allowed to split them to different customers)

napp-it eval licenses

After an initial install, you have a 30day eval license.  
This activates Pro features but without update option.
 
For a short test, you can request a 2day evalkey online at 
https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/evaluate_en.html 

Expired napp-it Pro/Home/Eval licenses

If a Pro/Home/Eval license expires, functionality is reduced to napp-it Free 

To order napp-it Pro: 
- request a quotation at https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html
- pay per PayPal, Creditcard or bank transfer 
- we will send you the invoice with the license and the key
 

https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html
https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html
https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/reseller_en.html
https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/evaluate_en.html
https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html
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napp-it noncommercial Home (software identical to Pro)

Noncommercial home means that you are only allowed to use these licenses for  
private noncommercial use. Additionally the server must not be located in an area  
that is used commercially (even mixed use). 

Noncommercial home license

napp-it Home, one extension (ACL, monitor or replication) 50 Euro/ 2 years 
napp-it Home complete single license            100 Euro/ 2 years 
napp-it Home complete twin license (filer and backup)         300 Euro/ perpetual
Quotations, see https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html 

Twin licenses are only valid for a single end-user  
(It is not allowed to split them to different users)

 
There is no support for noncommercial Home

These prices are the same for all private home users. 
Within the EU we will take the VAT. 

 
To order napp-it Home: 
- request a quotation at https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html
- pay per PayPal, Creditcard or bank transfer 
- we will send you the invoice with the license and the key 
 
 

https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html
https://www.napp-it.org/extensions/quotation_en.html

